
AGRICULTIJRAL REVIEW.

MEÂT FOR CHILDEREN.
PilYSICIAN gives us some sen-
sible philosophical suggestions on

Sthis subject. Whether our read-
Sers agree with hima or flot, it will

do no0 harm. if they think of the
matter a littie:

" Parents who give their child-
ren, under ten or twelve years of age, a
ineat diet, commit a vital error. The great
mortality amiong children of tender age is,
in my opinion, mainly attributable to igno-
rance on this point. A healthy infant or
child glows with animal heat. His littie
vital machinery, fresh from. the ingenious
hands of nature, is full of life, electricity,
and animation. At birth his palpitating
littie hieart contracts from 130 to 140 times
per mninute. At the age of three lis pulse
is above nincty, whule that of an aduit ave-

rages seventy-flve. Is it not, then, mani-
festly wrong to give him a stimulating diet ?
In rigid winters, the indigent mother
sometimes freezes to death ; not so thc
babe in lier arms. Who cannot caîl to re-
membrance somne instance in illustration of
this remark ? They are full of electricity ; to
augment in them that active element is
simply to inflame thc blood and render
themn susceptible to positive diseases.
What 1 mean as positive discases are

Ifevers, bowel complaints, croup, water on
the brain, &c. Hence their diet should bc
plain and nutritious-not stimulant. Vege.
table food is thc best adapted to the nour-
ishment of their littie bodies, and keeps
their blood pure and hcalthful, while flesh
generates large quantities of carbonic acid
gas, which contains 72 parts of oxygen in
100."1l

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

PROCEEDS 0F CHEEE AND BUTTER FACTORY.

" Alanson Slaughter," our Orange Co.
occasional correspondent, writes, that Il the
dairy products of that county comprise
five-sixths of the farm prodncts, and hence
the problcm. to be solved is, how shaîl
,dairy husbandry be conducted so as to de-
rive the greatest net income ? With farm-
ers located on the line of the Erie R. R.,
where milk can be sold or nmade into butter
and dheese, the factory system exerts a
wholesome influence, as they can scnd the
m1ilk, or ns mudli creani as the market de-
rnands, or convert it into butter and cheese
as may be most profitable. Those who are
far from. the R. R., adopt the systemn of
converting milk into butter and cheese
exclusively, and that has been my practice,
and I think I was the first to make that
experiment exclusive of thc sale of' milk
and cream.

I herewith enclose you a eondcnsed state-
ment of the business of our factory this
year, but have not time to give an elaborate
statement of the general management of
our system, it being one which requires s0
inucli variation to secure good and uniforni
articles, that no theory can be written which
would prove an infallible guide to a prac-
titioner:

Amount of milli received 1865 :627,174 qts.
wine measure.
27)308 qts. of same sold for....... $1,926.22

2,261 1 Il cream "4..... 443.33
1,561 9 Il skim milki <...... 24.02

31,360 lbs. butter sold for ....... 13,344.21
81,778 "skim cheese Il..... 11,659.08

5,908 "whole milk cheese ........ 1,065.44
Hogs, whey and sundries .......... 653.73

$29, 116.03
Less expense:

Hogs and other materials. .$1,758.93
Labor................. 1,476.40 3,235.33

Net proceeds ..... $25;888.70

PRICES CUB.RENT.
Sc0. aSc,

ÂSIIES-Pet ............ per lOOlbe 5 90 a 5 95
Peari.......... l 7 70 a 7 SI)

FLouit-Super.Etaprbl 196 Ibo.. .9 00 a 9 &)
Extra ........................ 850 a 1000
Fancy........................ 800 a 8 25
Western Wheat............... 6 55 a 6 66
Canada No.1 ................. 650 a 6 85
United States................... Noue
Supertine No. 2................ 620 a 6 Y)
Fine ........................ 575 a 600)
Middling8 .................... 5 00 a 5 25
I'ollards ..................... 450 a 4 75

OATMEAL ............. per 200 lbs.4 60 a 4 80
WIIEK-per 60 Ibe-

Wheat (U. C. and U. S. White... None.
U. C. Spring, No.1 ............ 150 a 1562

Do. No.2 .............. Noue.
Red Winter .................... Nono.
Milwaukie Club, No. 1 ......... i1 49 a 1 50

Do. No. 2.........0 00 a 0 00
Extra Milwaukle..............O 0 0 a 0 0<)
chic ¶Spring, No. 1..........i1 40 a 1 60

oý No. 2............ None.
BARLtY ................ per 48 lbs.0 60 a 067
(>&TS .................... per 32lIbs.0 34 a 025
1 .EÂS-White............. per 60 Ibe.0 78 a 0 80
INDIAN ON.....per66 lba.0 67 a 060
]pROVISIONS-per bri-

i'ork, Me88................... 24 50 a 25 00
PrimseMe8s (new). ... 200 m a20 60
Prime ........... ...... 19 0

BEEF-Prife Mems......... per bbl.17 00 a 00 CO
Prime.................. .. 6o00 aO00JO

BUITER-1st quality ............. 600 2é a 00 26
2nd quality ............. 0 2 a 0 29
Inferior ................ O0 19 a O 21

CHEESE ........... .... ... ....... O0 15 a O 16
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